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SHAKESPEARE PLAY GIRLS AT WHEATON 1s LVER BAY COUNCIL MRS. WOODS GIVES 
TRULY ELIZAB~THAN FRO. 25 STATES MEETS IN NEW YORK LECTURE FOR I. C. SA. 

Mrs. ,,;.rood's talk on }londay 
afternoon was decidedly inform
al. She spoke on municipal 

In presenting Much Ado About The total st~dent enrollment Marie Jensen attended a busi- housekeeping in a manner 
othing the Dramatic Associa- at Wheaton is <146. This num- 1 n ss meeting of the Eastern J which interested all who were 

tion will seek to create its effect bed of girls represents twenty- Student Council of the Young present. 
through the medium of music as five of_ the forty-eight _states in I Wo:111en's Christia~ ssociation She defined municipal house-

Mu ic Will Give 1'rue 
Century Atmosphere 

16th Represent Every Section But 
Far-West 

Marie Jensen Represent 
Wheaton 

well as of actino-. The Associa- the umon and one foreign coun- which was held m w York keeping as a study of the organ-
tion is anxious that both the mu- tr~,. Th state having the larg- City o er the past week-end. The ization of city government de
sical settings to Shakespeare's e t representation, quite natur- I Council comprises seven girls, I partments with an idea of ee
lyrics and the.instruments upon ally, is Massachuseti, which has each of whom has a special task. iing that they function properly. 
which th y are played be in a representation of 218. Maine 

I 
Marie's position is that of chair- This mean seeing that the taxes 

keeping with the Shakespeare stands second with a delegation man of the Silver Bay Confer- arc spent in such a way that 
tradition. ln th achievement of 5G . . Jew Ha1:1pshi_re and ew e~ce ~or 1926. Tn the Council, 

1
cach of the various city depart

of this they have b en assisted York tie for th1rd with a show- lg1rls from Mount IIolyoke,Whea- ment receive the greate t possi
by Dr. Denkinger, who has made ing of 27 each . The next two ton, niversity of Syracuse, Uni- ble benefit. s an example ~Irs. 

· a special study of the music of stat s in line arc New Jersey versity of ochester, lbany Woods told us that the public li-
the period. with 22 and Pennsylvania ·with ·, Teachers' ollege, and Smith, 1 brari s in Boston do not rec ivc 

For the performance the Dra- 19. It i int r sting to note that repl"csent the large collegrn, th0 I cnoucrh to buy all the necessary 
matic ssociation will import a of th se six leading states, but small colleges, the large univcr- books. 
professional orchestra of thr e half of them are in the cw Bn- sitie , the small universities, the Many young people can go in
pieccs, violin, 'c llo, and clarinet. crland region. Another interest- teachers' colleg s, and the unaf- to this field b cause it is a com-

o piano will be used since the ing feature is that Ohio ks a filiated colleges (paying no dues \ paritively new type of work. 
tone duration of that instrume,1t d 1 gation of 10, while Vermont I to the national association) re- Other opportunities are to be 
is not in keeping with the music ha but 8. spe:::tivelv. lumnac of women's I --

. · • • (Continued on pag 4) 
of that pcnod. Even w1tl~out 

1 

~mong- t~e m1d-~vestern states colleg s al'c _also represe~ted. ~ ____ __ 
the pedal, the tone of the piano besides Oh10, Indiana ends 5, I The mcet,nrs dealt with mat- EUN C.,., SMITH SPEAKS 
r sounds long after the fi rst I T11 i nois 3, and Michigan 2. R - t rs which were of a technical \ .. · C 
touch or the key. Blizat?ethan gions faJ"ther west which ha e ort. 'lime was given over to AT NORTON C R 
irs~ruments lacked this quality. girls at Wl)eaton arc Colorado 2, the making of detailed plans I . 
1'he virginal, which most nearly Oklahoma 2, Wisc nsin 1, and co\· ring the action of the East- On October 23rd, m the ab-
r semblcs the piano, produced :1 Missouri 1. The south has a rep- crn Student ection. As many scnce of the Rev rand :i\Ir. Cum
short note that died on the al· rescntation which is also, so far a· five houl's were used in dis- 1 mings, pastor of the Trinitarian 
as soon as produced. Instead of as states g-o, large, for 'l'c:-- :ts, cu sing the purpose of the Church of orton, Dr. McIntire 
a system of hammers striking Virgfoia, South arolina, Lou is- Young Women's Christian Asso-

1 

presided, and Em ·c mith de-
the string to produce resonance, iana, Florida and the District of (C . -

1
-- livered an addr S' on China. f-

t t . . I b" _ ontmucc on page 4) . h d" . Cl . 11e v1rgmal, when the key was o um ia ach send one girl. 
1 

-------- ter grcetmg er au 1ence m 11-
prc_ssed, twea!icd or plucked the \ For~ c~llcge the ~ize of ~he:- DR. fiST PUBLISHES n~ c sh~ described th~. China 
stnng producino- a staccato tone ton, this 1s a showmo- which .s with which she wa familiar, the 
much like the s;und of a pluck .ri unusually representat;e. Every S COND ARY-Ci£ country around about her home, 
violin sLring. Although virgin- section of the country e ·c pt the the type of Chinese who made up 
als had keyboards and much th0 far west has not one, but a num- i Dr. West has recently issued her fath r's congregation, and a 
s~me general appearance as the '1 ber of. ~"iris her~ at Wheaton. another pamphlet relative to th•' unday in China as she kne,\: it. 
piano, they produced a tone not In add1t10n to this we have two I work in Greece which has taken She spoke also of the ternble 
unlike that resulting from a piz- girls from a foreign country it- I him away from his heaton wars between the oppo ing fac
zacato handling of string instru- uated at as great a distance work this year. On this tract tions of the north and outh, and 
mcnts. It i • that effect that the from us as China. entitled Thucydidean Clnonology told of a Chinese battle. Eunice 
musicians in Much Ado will to the Peloponne. ian War, Dr. gave hc1· audience a ve1·y clear 
strive to produce, and if the un- 1 REC •PTJON TO SENIORS est disprove the theories of idea of the attitude of the Chi-
nccostomed hearer finds the mu- -- two other philologists concerning ncs' toward foreio-n and Chr:st-
sic at first a little differ nt and A formal rec ption to the Sen- the method which Thucydide ian influences and clo ·cd h r ad-
thin, he mu t remember that it I iors will be h ld lo-night at the used to reckon dates. 'I his al'ti- dr s with the challenge which 
is an accurnte reproduction o.f an Home tcad at 8 :00 o'clock. This .::le is of great interc t and value the Oriental peoples ar making 
old-time mt:sic full of antique is the first opportunity which all ·n the field in which Dr. W st is to the civilization of the west, 
charm. the eniors have had to meet Dr workinn-, for it makes possible a and which should be gi en a 

Among the instruments that '.\ ,1d Mr . Smart, and for the new 11uch more accurate fixation of great deal more attention than 
President and his wife to know '- he dates of the happening-; the complacent westerner de m 

(Conlinul'd on page '1} : the class of 1!)26. which Thucydides record nee sary. 

tll eleven o·c1oc1e, a priv1-ll S ti ti I Gl _ q·-
" , . . • • ~ C() an , t 1e asgow Free hurch I in!! when hP W"1 • h ...... 1,:c t ""'' r u,m] n 
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THE WHEATON NEWS 

them, with imposing addition<;, ster "That which is astonish
to as many friends as will listen ing '?" 
to us, \Ye arran;:;c them in alpha- Watch yourself this week, you 
betical order, and then rearrange will be amazed at the number of 
them in chronological order. We times .vou misuse this word, as 
fuss, and fume, and talk. What well r.s a host of others: "adora
actually happens, when we final- ble," "perfect," and "darling." 
ly start the -day's activities, i:,; Unless we choose our adj ctives 
this: Classes over, we rush to more discriminately, our diction 
the library and prepare all our will soon become inane, colorless, 
lessons for the next day; after and without meaning. We might 
which we attend two committee quite effectively substitute 
meetings, each of which takes grunts for some of our mos1 
ten minutes of our afternoon; we over-worked words. 
then discover that the rehearsal Tf we could but enlarge ou1· 
is postponed because of too many repertoire of exclamations, in
conflicting activiti s, therefore crease our present limit d s:.ip
we o-o swimming for exercise. ply of adjectives, and refurnish 
after half an hour ,,e emerge, our vocabularies, th result 
rcadv for several hours "plug- would well merit a loud and joy
ing". for the examination which lous, "HOW WONDERFUL." 
had culminated our feverish re-

l 
cital of trouble earlier in the day. 
However a short perusal of our 

1 
notes convinces us that we actu-. 
ally do know more about the 

1 course than we thoug-ht , · did; 
1 and we clcs:! our book eage1·ly at 
the suggest ion of Movies in the 
Tovm Hall . Mental nlarge
rncnts. How "' e relish them, 
but-how tiresome to oui' 

O?PORTUN HES FOR 
0 EN CH ~MISTS 

More and more business orga
niiations are adding chemists to 
their staIT each year, thus rapid-
1.v broadening the realm of the 
chemist. In the enormous field 
which th chemist has mad his 

person to a large group, accord
ing to the size of the company. 
The larger firms employ a chief 
chemist, an assistant chemist, 
research worke1 s, and analytical 
chemists. The majority of wo
men chemists have found thcil' 
places in the analyt ical depart· 
ments, although a number arc 
doing real research, and a very 
few have attained the position of 
chief or assistant chief of a lail· 
:>ratory. Other women trained 
in chemistry have found their 

;-:ilaces outside th laboratory, ns 
librarians, abstractors of litera
ture for the research staff, or as 
·ecretaries to chemists. 

1'hc woman in industry ha, 
!ong hours, a shol't vacation of 
,wo weeks annually, and an en
vironmcrit that is ortcn far from 
)leasant. Unlike th teacher of 
-::hcmistry, however the woman 
::hcmist is associat cl with ma· 
ture people many of whom art! 
well educated. Ii rom her asso
~iation with men of the business 

Sporting Editors-Helen Mayhew 
F.velyn Freeman 

AssL tan ts 

friends. 

HOW WO DERfl..,UL 

own ther ar opportunities for ,\ oriel she gains a ariety of ex:
thc s ~ intere ted in all branche. :)eriences which is dcni d to the 
of chemistry. werag woman. Th 'l'e is ful'-

h.atherine Gallagher 1 mong the industries in which lhel' a fascinat ion in bcinrr par~ 
Margaret Loer 
J •~sic Smilh 
Ro.·amoncl Jam Ron 

Gertrude Rosenthal 
Philli!< Nodding 

Do the following snatches of the work is mainly in the field Jf a huge industry-in thinkin.1c 
colorful conversations, which of inorganic chemistry arc the n terms o( hundreds of thous
may be heard on campus any day steel plants, telephon compan- rnds, and millior s. There is a 

I anywhere, hav a somewhat fa-
1 
ies, railr_oads, ma~ufacturers_ of ~anr;ibi lity about industry whic!i 

1:xch:1111,;c Editor-:Jil'c H. GriffiLh miliar rino· to them? '.lutomob1les, abrasives, ceramics, :s wholl y lackin:x in teaching-. 

:\'lnn:11::lng Rditors-Harriet Ho-."e 
"Did _you lik 'The Miracle''?" cements, glaEs, china, porcelain, Fi.,. urcs show that outside of 

Elizabeth Jiurcl 
1 
"1vly dear, it was absolutely won- precious metals and gems, b:·a.,s California, the states havin~ tht! 

Emily Blai!<dell lderful !" aluminum, copper products, li- ;~reatest demand for worn ,n 
------- --- "How ,vas 'Abbie's Irish Rose''?" qucfied gas , fertilbers, razor chemists a rc Pennsylvan ia, l\Ca-

i'orLon, ~fa!<:., November 7, 192u. "J.-erfecth· wonderful! I adored blades, etc. Organizations whicn ryland, Jew Jersey, New Yori,, 
it." · !are inte1 st_cd in metallur- Mas ·achusctts, Ohio, 11lino·s and 

ME TA L Ji) 1LARGEM., T' "Was the speaker good last I gy, electrolytic, and X-ray worl· the Distr ict o( Columbia, a na-
night '?" I may also be included in thi;:; tur l aggregation, since these 

How often, on our campus, do "Yes, Wonclerful." (This without clrs . di. t r icts contain the great indus-
we hear words like these: "Oh too much nthusiasm.) I Manufacturers of paper, eel• trial centr s of the country. 
dear, :;\liss X just announced a "Too barl we lost the hockey luloid, adhesives and glue, mcdi-

Dramatic Anuounccment quiz for tomorrow, and I don't game. Was it peppy'?'' I cinal ch micals, photographic 
know anything about it, and "Mmmm wonderful. " (The chemicals and fi lms, dye , artifi. The dates for th p rformanc-
goodness knows when I'll study 

1 

":i\Immm:' mysteriously conveys I cial silks, tanning materials for cs of Much Ado About othing 
for it. Just listen to what 1 have thoughtful regret.) · I th leather industry, leather sub-
to do today ." There follows the i "Have a good week- nd '?" stitutes, flour, flavoring extl'aCL$. 
list of duties whose proportion. '•Wonderful." ( utomatically perfumes, bak ing powder, insec
would impress any hearer, even for all you did was shampoo ticiclcs, soap, rubber, food prod-
.Miss X herself. Classes all your hair and go to church.) nets of all sorts, sugar yeast, 
morning, studies, committee "Do you want a brownie'?" corn oil and cornstarch, coal, 
meetings, rehearsals, appoint- "Oh, y s! Wonderful ." (This coal-tar, gas, tc., offer oppor
ments, and what-not loom large, time "wonderful" performs the tunities to tho e interested in or
and thcr is always that hour of dual unfction of expre:sing anti- ganic chemistry. To this class 
exerci e to be fitted i.n some- cipation and mom ntary grati- must be added the laboratories 
'ivhere. A discouraging outlook tude.) financed by organizations like 
it is, cc1-tainly-so discouragin,g, "Dicl you know I got in Eng- the California Fruit Grower:,;' 
in truth, that we cannot seem to lish Lit. '?" Exchange, the Silk ssociation 
progr~ss beyond the point of re-)"Ilow wonderful!" of Ame;·ica, a_nd_ the ationa1 
alizat10n of that fact. \'', e enu- Among them all, who has us~d Canners Association. 

ar~ Frida.v and aturday cven
:nr;s, November 13 and H. The 
tickets for single performances 
arc fiO and 75 cents. Hecnusc 
two girl' arc to play the part o 
Beatrice, a special rate will be 
offered to those who w·s·1 to see 
both performances. These tick
ets will sell for $.75 and $1.00 
for the two showings of the play. 

WHhATON INN 
Rooms 

TEA L UNCIIES MEA L S 

merate our dutie over and ovu the word with the meaning orig-
1 

1.'he chemical staff of an or- Cn nd Y " nd Fine Confectio n 

again to ourselves; we repeat inally bestowed upon it by \\, eb- 1 ganization varies from a singl \ \ 'i• ~olil'it you r pat ronng(' 

Sodns 



JGtt.erary ~upp l.em.eut 
THE CHINESE SHAWL CLAR SSA HARLOWE AND HUGH CARVER 

( OR ANY OTHER STUDENT PRINCE) 
"My Flower of all the Jades, the silvery moonbeams. Gleam-

0 Jessamine-Like, how can 1- ing dragons and flowers peeped Comedy, in one act Claris a: What right have 
how dare T, leave thee alone!" forth from the heavy folds, giv- Hugh Carver, still looking for you to stop me, as you do, and to 

Ching IIsi's low voice broke, ing an effect almcst of life and a decent woman, leaves literary hold me up by force, my hands 
trembling· at the very loveliness movement. It was a creation of earth for literary heaven. II~ and arms bruised with your vio
of the moon-s:tvered garden and the greatest Chinese imagina- meets Clarissa Harlowe and falls lence? What right have you to 
of her whose delicate ivory-tint- tion and skill. hard. They go to a dance. detain me here? 
cd .face gazed up at him, pale A delighted gurgle burst from Hugh: Gee, Riss, you're cute Hugh: None, you little fool. 
with the sorrow of parting. Tzu as she clasp d her tiny be- as hell. Are you sure you love Bui who's going to stop me'? 

"l\ly lord,'' breathed the girl, ringed hands. me? row, shut-up, I tell you! 
nestling e en closer against the '"Oh, my lord, it is exquisite, Clarissa: Indeed, sir, should Claris, a: Alas, now I can nev-
ci·imson folds of his brocaded regal," she cried. "Ji will turn I be here, did 1 not'? Simple er be thine. God is my Judge, 
rnb·:, "China call you. You a1·e me into a fairy princess. Put it er ature that I am, my face what can I think-'? I never, 
ne~ded at Pekin. Tsung· T .tu I on me-:-at once,. at once! 1 ,;an- crimsoned over with shame when never will be yours! I never 
must not hold 'Ven a tiny corner not w~t~t to fc_el tis softnern. . first thou didst clasp me so ar- will be your's! Never, never, I 
~r your s~atesman's brain in tb P. I _Smilmg . md~~-glen.tly, . Hsi dently. Bui when I saw about repeat, will I be yours! 
uuel of wits to com.:?. I shall be diaped th impeual rnbe about me others in the same attitude, Hugh puts his hand ov r her 
quite s.:ife, 0 Great One-only Tzu s tiny should~rs, pleased as though not so loved, nor so lov- mouth and proceeds to ki her, 
very lonely with all my heart so she folded th e stl ken treasure I ing as I, did excuse thee say- first on her for head, then on 
far away." clo er around her. ing, "Great and good God of her eyes. he becomes perfectly 

l~ t th "l\'[y lo1·d," she e ·cl~1 imed, "J JI l · 1 •or a long momen e young · ·• Heaven, give me patience to be- calm. e rn,ses 1er square on 
huslnmd and wife, scarcely more adore-," and dropped in a little have myself as Hugh would ha, e the mouth. She trembles, draws 
than bride and groom, their hon- glittering heap at his feet. me in this dancing, which Thou to on side and to his great a • 

i t ·1 t llsi 's shl'iek, "Tzu," brouf!ht · I t d f I bos :- cymoon no ye over, were s1 en , - for \Vise and good ends, though toms 1men raw rom 1cr • 
c c,tch tryinir to store up th~ per- only one glimpse of th e s.>ft dus- at present impenetrable to me, om a penknife. .._ h points ihi' 

fection of this last hour together ky eyes, raised to his in a glance hast permitted." to her heart, holding all the han-
in the perfumed beauty of the of stricken love and farewell, Hugh: ... ure enough, hadn't die so that there is left no means 

II I d then closed forever. t t I ·t f h Sh ·1 1 wa ec gai· en. thou<rht of dancinrr as God's han- 1 -o a <e I rom r. c ,n~ 1· 
"l~ut, T.tu, 1 have a great pre- ' When, long nw_ment l~lier, he diwo;k, but O it is! So it is! draws to the door and sci her 

't SJ!lL,rnent of evil. Thou arc so dragged hmls~1.1 to ~is. fee:, Claris a: Dearest Hugh, He back against it, th point •d 
, lit.J c, so helpless-and so pre- clutc11111g the hleless girl m his made all. He made thee, and- knife still held to her heaving 

cious ! r know my cousin, hing shakmg al'ms, he knew beyonu mi ' Crable creature that 1 am- bosom. 
f '!' ien, en vie· our happiness, and any shadow of doub-L that she even me. Clarissa: I have no doubt of 
e hates thee. Ii LealS my heart to had died from poi on. faint, Hugh: And I'm here to tell the further basenes that thou 

leave thee un:Juarded. A jeaJ-
1
sickening· perfume filled his the world that he made 'thee· ha ' i intended me, by thi vile 

ous woman i a serpent in cun- s.1rinkiug 11osLrils, and even his for me. and low trick: but I have my 
11mg. Prom;se me that thou I gTcat str 'llf{ih fclL sappeu at its Clari sa: Oh, sir, more slow- SENSE~, Hugh arver: and 
wilt keep close in thine own !low- IJJ e springs. With a curse, he ly ! 1 fear that thou makest from my heart I des pi e thee, 
cry qu:11tel's, my Lotus-Hloom.'' to;·e the beautiful shawl from mock of a poor girl whom thou thou very poor Hugh Carver!-

e Laughing at her husband's hi.s wife's body, and flung it on hast known but two weeks. How cans't thou stand in m.r 
concern, T.tu gave the desired the ground . Hugh: You don't know my presence'? Thou, that--
premise, and added, "Bui now, 0 "This," he thundered, "This is speed, kid. Cynthia fell in two Hugh: You little fool! You 
Jad -Lil-c, the hom· for J our t he death-dealer. And she who c'.ays, and kiss-Good God! ay ! imple little fool! (he approache 
journey is come. Must I drive ' poisoned ii is not hal'cl t.o guess. ] hav n'i kissed you yet. You've her) . 
.vou from me like a truant boy \lay the curse of all the gods o1 got "the skin you love to touch", Clari sa : pproach me, IIugh 
to school'? IT ow the diplomats earth, air, fir , and water blight girlie, no mistake about that. Carver, with resentment, if thou 
of Pekin would lmJ"h at thy silly Ching 'L"ien ! And may th is evil (Ile pulls her into a corner) wilt. J dare die. Ji is in defence 

~ .fcm·s. And yet, at~ yct~oh, re- th ing bring death wherever it. Come 
011

__ of my honour. God will be mer-
:; turn soon, my lord! I, too, can- go ·s . 'o shall my 'Lm be Clarissa: l\Tr. Carv r, release ciful to my poor soul! I expect 

not shake off a hauniin!! d1·cad.'' :.ivcnged." no mercy from th e! I have e .. . I me. 
f ,"']'here, my Tzu, I have fright- A /lash of steel 111 t 1e eery Hugh: Say who can sec you? gained this distance, and iw,J 
e cned your little heal'i with my moonlig·ht-and Ching Hsi had This corner is dark. steps nearer me, and thou shalt 
c In])iy broodings. No tears, Lit- gone on hig·h to join his idolized Clarissa: You draw a h lp- sec what I dare do! 

tic Dove. Sec! Herc is a good- bride. less girl io this spot? Despica- II ugh is so angry and so a-
0 bye present to dry thy hawn-like ,;r'll ta!·~ this \',:hat--d'y·e c~ll it ble wretch! R •lease me. maz d that he moves towards 

eyes." -jar effect, Wang Yo, and-- Hugh: 'l'hc h II 1 will. o her a step. 
With a swift gesture, Hsi drew let's sec-got any ,sort of cloak dramatics now! l'vc got you. I Clarissa: nd dost thou, dost 

a Pa.ckeL from one flowin g sleeve, ~bing? Shawl, 1 gue ·s 1 mean. Cla.-issa: Abhorred of the thou, still disclaiming, still ad
and unrolled before the girl ::i. .Something mighty fine looking·. soul. I r nounce th c forever. vancing-dost thou, do t thou, 
sh immerin!!, lusit·ous shawl of k th f t 1 J r t·11 ·n 'd· I mo e to,,·,,1·.J · - ior the S\.veclcst little wife a man ee · y or unes e sew 1erc. s 1 1 s1 1ous y v ... •i::; 111

ilky white brocade. Long sil- Forever I renounce thee! 
s Vel'y fringe caught and tangled ! (Continued on pitgc 4) Hugh: hut-up! (Continued on page 3) 

I leven o·c1ocK, a pr1v1- j J Scotland, th Glasgow Free Chur h I finu when hP w!L h<>r 1.d,,t """,. ...,;11 I~,-
- ·~ ~ ' . ' . . _. 
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TUE LlTERAR Y SUPPLElVlE T 

ter day as one of a mass the face 
of an associate becomes indis-

'O 

Edifor-in-Chief tinctly familiar. lf one day w-~ 
Dorris M. Cragin find ourselves sitting opposite j IlOOK :with its good and evil. he Pt 

Literary Editors: that person talking with her, her himself says, "this is not cheer- j 
Lmian Knowles face at once becomes distinct A catalogue of recent publica- ful reading. lt does not feed fie 
~~\tTr!gz~: and individual. It is entii·ely di- tions is a joy and a fascination that unlimit d·and invincible op- 82 
:Marrraret Gaston fferent to us now; there is so to the_ love~· of books, for it sug- timism which is at once the cc 

·· Janet Hall much we had not seen before gests m mmature the lure of all strength and weakness of the u 
Marrraret Taylor A d t e ., h ·s, 1·ntet·e,t those volumes. The romance of American· character." But, he A 

o n o anvon .v c - • . , 
Review Editm·-Katherine Frost I b d. f ature the exi)eri-

1 

a boo!· 1s now her~ more apparent reminds us, the makers of the a goes eyon e , h . th· • 1 · I 
Assistant Review ~ditor ence is the same as regards pei·- t_ an m 1s secmmg Y prosaic Constitution united with a hea · ti 

Edith Davenport l't 'f i'ntei·ested ·n hst. Here are natches of plot- thy pcs 1m1sm an invincible w sona 1 y-1 we are , . . . . 
1 • 1 d·scovei· ti 1, bits of hfc and its problems hid- courage. So, while w may not w mowing peop e w 1 . . . 

uman appea a ou , · . EDITORIAL COMME T lh 1 th t 1. i'ndi·tre· Iden between pa.,cs waiting to b- like these pages describing so n< 

ld t opened; now and then allus10ns positiv ly the dano·ers of our ,:v 
. . t ence cou no see. th h d 1 · 

A few of the contnbubons o 1 d' fT . t tolcranc,, to e aut ors an t 1e exper1en- present life, and, furthermore, ir n 1 erence 1s no - . . 
this i:ssue came to us from the _______ ces thaL have gone mto the mak- Lhe dangers to which we are sub- ii 
daily theme course-English 2. , MORCEA X ing of their bool:s; and always jeciing our honored Constitu· .. 

1 
That there are not more of them - 1- I the romance of explorinrr ne ~' Lion, we should be willino- to fac~ 
is due to the fact thai the class lands. In short, such a cata- them with open eyes. 
ha been working chiefly on the We moved very gently and logue presar;es to the reader the The reader will find this a 
technicalities of construction. I quietly thr?ugh. the new-fallen I bliss of m_any hours to be spent grav book, but interesting-: in· 
In later issue we plan to devote snow, so quietly mdeed :is to fc l curled up rn some a~;reeable spot, structive, while noi dry. It mar 
a section entirely to "what the our glassed-in car independent livinn· over Y:ith the author the seem that Mr. Beck himself com· 
days bring fortl~." . . j of the r~ad, a sort of movin:;; 

1 
seems of his latest bJok I bine. "nn invincible _coura::;e with a 

From a financial point of view world of itself. 'Ihc snow-band- --- - ~-. - a healthy pcs-;im1sm'' as hl' n 
ihe staff finds the new supple- cd arms of the trees hid the s:Q', "THE CO 'TITUr O O .. • leaves us with the plea that we d 
meni assuredly uccessful. 1"rom except as it lowered gre:v in THE U .iTED .'T TE'" write the Constitution on our t 
a lit rary point of view it finds small clearings. The houses hearts "with letters of livin:: t 
difficultic before it. Of courne scattered at intervals were very James M. Beck light" and-" emove not the an· P 

Ge:H"ge H Doran Co t it is the staff that is directly re- still; no do 0 ·s barking, no chick- · · cient Landmark which thy Fath· 
sponsible-it must be n~t o~ly I ens peckini up ~:nd do, ·n the Recently there appeared a ers have set." 11 

an editing bui a contnbutmg vards, onlv a s:>htary wave of book sirrnificant for its scholarly ------- 11 

d lt . . . 't l'ft l h 'O E "INCREASING p RPOSE' :-i ta[ if necessity _deman s. . ~moke le~nmg cast as 1 1 c; and convin_cing treaim_ent of u ·, , "_:_ _ • 
would raiher contribute from m- mto the an·. great national question, one A M H t h' t1' 

I f II h . . , , . u c mson 
clination, though, t 1an o nece~- We cam_e on a sma _er. ouse. which is becommg more and I Little, Brow & Co, . 
sity. From the student body it !It was white, very white m that mor pressin~. uch is "The 1 

11 

looks for contributi~ns-surely grey air, and its green bl~nd · C~mstitution of the United I "Yet I doubt not through the ~ 
it can expect enough hterary ma- had turned blue as the ~lmds State " by Jame M. Deck. T! s , arr s one increasin~::- purpo c t 
terial from which to select to about here do after one wmtel'. sub-title g-iv s in a sent:mcc the rm s." 'I'hu · Ir. Hutchinson in· 
creditably fill the four page of I In front of the porch stood a essence of the book: "Y e.,i~rday, I troduccs to us the thcsi of his ~ 
each is ·ue. man in rubber boots. He had Today-and Tomorrow'?" book. A thesis we mu t c·1ll it, ; 

How unfortunate it is that of- knotted a rope and was pullinP· From 1 lay to Septemb r, 1787 for the book is undoubte<llv onu 
ten college life breeds a nanow- it taunt against his bro,vn can- there m~t in Philidelp'.1ia a little 

I 
searching- after a truth. · 

' ness and intolerance tha~ ~t 

I 
vas_ coa~. !he brig-ht red a~c~ convention of me.1 gathe~·e'.i I . Out of U·c w:u- com ~-s Sim Pa- ~ 

ought to crnsh. Perhaps it 1s white of om flag hung about h '"' from twelve of U:c colomcs, ris, unea ·y, que tion in rr, p~:hapg 
1 partly that in four years we be- elbow and s1ks'.1ed io thc snowy which then, althoucrh theorcti- 'mol'bid. In the chaos of modern ~ 

come so used to association wit1.1 IT round. 1 cally uniied by the victory of th c 1 i [e he see!,s the ar.s .ver to the I 
those who are broadly similar in I We watched the g-rim face of ,var, were verginrr on a state of I riddle-why do w2 live ·t Wh.\' l 
social and intellectual standing th? ma~ and ,~·e w?ndered what anarchy. The Continental Con- I is he pared to emerge unscathed ( 
that we find our interest only in th is hohd:iy might .)c. I gress was powerless; the larg·c /rom the horrors of war'? Grad· 1 
such a group. Perhaps it is that I As_ we passed the ec~ITe of thc states and the small hopeks·· ly ; ually strenrrthening there come. : 
we acquire, consciously or un- cl~ar!ng, he too_k oIT 111 . hat a n<l pitted a~ainst each the1·; paper I to him the certainty of a purpose • 
consciously, a feeling of superi- laid it on the piazza ~·ml. money so valueless as to be plas- I-a purpose which is of God, 
ority that puts a ba1Tier between I n ans,~'e1· c~me_ 11 l·e a flash. , tered. derisively over the walls ?f i :vhich i~ to be ~ is r ,as n for liv· 
us and any other group; some- The flag- wc1s foi Wils:>n. WooLl- dwellings. What a Lask lay m inrr. Still gropm~, he must con-
times beh een us and othe1s ,'.)f rnw Wilson w~ dead! waiting for these fifty-five men, l1tinue h's quest until he obtain:-
our own group. Even those col- II I who by the close of the summer definite knowledrr of the course 
lege students who believe them• had dwindled to thirty-nine! he ·s to tak . ll1s brothers, 

l\liss Morton invited me to selve · broadly tolerant are n )t Fortunately for later genera- Charles and ndrew, and their 
actually so--they have no under- hear Richard sing. he wns hi .~ tions they were not theoris~s, wives, he Ip him unwittinr~ly; 

teacher and very, very proud of standing of, no interest in, no . . . but shrewd, careful men of ac- his fiancec, Elizabeth, wisclr-
sympathv for the vast majority his voice. She had made it, you tion, l\lr. Peck iell · us. Thus Then he b ,licves he fin<ls hi:: 
f Jeopl~ of the world they liv ' see; out of a blurred, ll!'.S teady came about a s:::ene in the drama Purpose. It is for him the an- , 

? 1
11 , . 11 .1 rrroup they the~ 

1 

series of tones, she had shaped of history which m-iy well 03 swcr to the riddle of lif~. Such 
m. O\\ sma , • " . clear melodies. She never goi .· ' . are the elements woven mto tht 
confine themselves to and ho\\ .· . . , . . called mc11ca s blood! ss 1evo- plot of "One lncreasincr Pur-
nanow the scope of their live$. ,u~l, cntne]j, of thc. bhu, _fOl lution, for "it calmly and dclib- pose." 

Everyone must have had th Richard. wa held too tir,-htly ma 
I 

rntely abolished one govern- The style is typically Hu tchin 
experience of suddenly really plaster-Jackct alld he could not ment and substituted another." son; t~c cha~·actcrs named t<' 
s3eing for the first time a casu- always breathe just where the Passinrr on to the present, Mr. perfection-witness Horace Stu· 

ally familiar face. Seen day af- (Continuer! on 01,g-e -1) !Jeck ()l'esents our modern life (Continuc1l on pagl• 3) 



THE LITERARY S PPLEMENT 3 

E INCREASI G PURPOSE' SEIBERT OF THE ISLAND does not see in the cast. The TREA URED POSSES IO '"' 

( Continued from page 2) 

pendity of the Stupendity pro
jects. Now and then comes a 
fioul'ish se mingly rather for the 
sake of the flourish than for any 
connection in the plot, noticeably 
the case of the novelist, B. C. D. 
Ash. Perhaps there is too great 
a proportion of thesis to the ra
tio of personality, especially to
ward the end of the book. ut 

general contour· of the face is ''If there should be a fire to-Gordon Young I d 1· t d · t Th 
George H. Doran bot 1 e ica e an ptquan · e night from which you could save 

Co. eyes are almond shaped and are only one thing, what would . ou 
"Seibert of the Island", in type I half closed _in a lan_guid m~nner, carry away?" In a discussion of 

of story, is comparable to some but they gwe the impression of the new fire-drill r gulations, 
of Conrad's work, but here the watching everything alertly this question of mine brou<rht 
comparison. ends. "Seibert of from benea~h their drooping lids. forth a ariet,y of suggestions, 
the Jsland"is a tale of th islands The nose is long and slender, none of which to me were very 
of the South Pacific. Seibert, a wi~h _a sharply pointe~

1 
tip and satisfactory. A modest-looking 

German planter, stands out damtily moc~eled nostrLs-a de- little uaker Girl without a mo
against this background as the cidedly aristocratic nose. The ment's hesitaii~n announced, 
main character. There is t,hc llips n-ive the subtle charm of ~he l"My jewel case!" One would ne
rs ·-1al lo e story, though real, nknown Lady. These two tm_y er have guessed it. "I'd s· vc 

w:1ei er we consid r it morbid or idealistic Jove is not pictured, sli~s from the ~culpior's magic my clothes, I think," shyly re-
not,whether we agree or disagree and there is a thread of pirati- lch1~el cur~e shghtly _upward~'. \plied my Freshman, from t,he 
we cannot deny that it does have cal intrigue, which is left most wh1le the ghost of a sm1I~ hove1:::, depths of her practical little soul. 
interest, that it does stimulate unsatisfactorily in mid-air. Tom at the corners. There 1s some- And she isn't the kind of a girl 
thought. voombes, a planter and an es- thiner almcst uncanny about the to whom cloth s are all-import-
"THE MOTHER' caped convict, has two daugh- little lady h_a.nging there o:1 he1· 1 ant, either. Again I propounrl-

RE 'OM~>E SE" ters, whose mother was a native; pole and sm1hng to h~rself ~n the ed my question. "H:s picture!" 
these two girls, with Seibert, purple shadows. It is as ~f she brazenly confessed several girl·, 

Edith Wharton \Yhom one married, and a youth has as crct locked forever 111 her and their answer wa no sur-
D. Appleto & Co. brou~·ht to the island on a pirate 

1
cold marble b~·east. Perhaps ~he prise to me. But again I shoo]( 

Problem novels centering S:!hoon r, arc the actors of the sculpt~r wh1spere_d someth111;~· my head. Non of these thing·s 
around the various aspects of love s~ory. Behind the love plot weet 111 the ear hidden beneath I meant an) thing t,o me. It m:idc 
maniage are ~-ibundant in this :uns a th read of story of the t,h s~ooth strands of he~· mod- me wonder. J have everything· 
day. Among the latest contribu- will-o-the-wisp pirate "llurri- est cuiffure, and she smiles to that I want-within reason, that 
tions to this group is Mrs. Whar- ca11e" Williams, and his partner think that the secret is hers and is-and yet, is it possible thcLt 
ton's "The Mother's Recom- Dan Maguire, whom Coombes his alone! nothing exist that is indispen.,:-

. has sav d frnm death by ex cu- Julia Ames ble t,o ine ?_ pense", interesting for the new 
twist it gives to this ever chal- tion in prison. This element i~ IMAGE 
lcnging question. What, of a rath r disappointing in th man- T saw an old gl'cen gate, 

Frances I Krull 

(Continu d from page 1) 

mother's feelings when she is ag ment. 1That, swinrrin•r in the wind, 
' asked to give her daughter in The atmosphere of the island, 

1 

hone wE:t with rain. 
1,1arriarre t,o a man who e mis- with its planta_tion li fe, th slav- And on its bars a yellow leaf 

f th t bl I d ti was caught; tress she formerly .was? Such cry o e na ive ac .;:s an 1e FlaUencd and torn,it clung there 
. is the s·tuation in which Kate i dc:;radation of the white , i in the wind. 

lcphane finds herself after a convincing enough. eibert,, the me? (Sh, hold out the knii"e) 
c rew months' brief reunion with massive German, is by far the I thought, that, leaf is T, . J dare-T dare-not rashly ne:th-
~ the child whom she had not seen best c~ar~cterizatio~; the ?thcrs , o cli_nJ I to the s 1fcsi thm~{S l I r-m:-· heart fr?m principle ab-

.5 for eighteen years. There is the ~re 1l_lorr1cal or mcons1st,cnt. Th l~rdo;:t. hors the act, wluch thou mal,c3t 
p_roblem. Mrs. Wharton's solu- 1 rhe~·e 1s now and ~hen a touch ~f Ti:ey that ~winging go necessary !-God in Thy mer:::y; 

r

t. tion is so simple that at first it, ren.ilsm-a tentative touch, as 1 ( ln rain and wind, God in Thy mercy! 
e seems no solu tion at all. Yet the author were testing his Yet fc st and firm ar~ held Hugh,still dumbfounded,back 

with thourrht, its natural human ~Tound. The book is crowded Dy hing and pivct to their away. 
•
1
• qualities betray its ~visdom. w"th situations and characters, I mother arth . Clarissa: Thank God !-Thank 
5 

II t ti l t · t f p I God .-delivered for the pre cnt,; ere arc no impossible coinci- ·o ic cc rimen o many. er- FARTHER 0 
·n dcnces, to cloud the vi·s1·0 n and haps the undertaking wr.s too for the present delivered-from e I loved the sound of dripping- d' leave us with a half-solved prob- great for the author, or perhap · rain, mys If-keep, sir, keep that 1s-
y lem-only the simple, ordinary he was not bound to subordinate The distant rumble of a train, tance,-that distance has sav cl 

1d co':'rse of events, and the sacri- and emphasize. In sti ll of night. a life: to what, reserv d, the Ai-
d- ficmg decision of a woman vvho ________ I Iii· the drams of quiet hours mighty only knows!-Yet, De::ith 
er • had inned, but who strove "to Tl1e feel of velvet-petalled f~o\\'- d t bl ) bl t The Unknown L:idy 1 (Clarissa pales an rem cs o out the old horrors" and ers, 
e "shut away in a li ttle Sl)acc of • where is thy sting! ( h fall 

, L d And candlelirrht. 
1 

n ) Peace and Jig-ht the best thintr A cast of the Unknown a y fainting to tie oor . 
t hat had ever happened to her." hangs on a pole in th Art, Stu- I liked as well the pain it Hugh walks ov r and looks at 

At tim s, perhaps, the book dio. The lavendar glow of early brought, her lying on the floor. He is a-
may seem itself too filled with evcnino- filters through the s!<y- Th pain of P ac -disturbing- mu cd and slightly worried too--
that "sterile pain" against which ,.., thought, 

·se the rector warned Mrs.Clephane. light and fal'.s upon her face. It That yet is sw ct. because his ideal of the "decent 
rs, ln the end, however, we know is a singularly lovely face, but I t,hourrht that greatness lay :n woman" has failed again. 
ir that pain which brings develop- one that is c1·y difficult for tlw I strife, . . · He tak s the penknife from 

n]en_t of soul, as this, cannot be amateur artist t,o r pi-oducc on The calm~es of a quiet hf the floor whcr it ha fallen and 
r, s~e,·i le. _____ paper with his smudgy coal. This ot qmt complete; throws it out of the ,vindow. 
i:: · lifTiculty arises b~caus the h ad Unt,•1·1 r s~"" 1 Then tr •t,chin~ ruefully he 

LEAF SMOKE '"' more P easure walk away, singing "Ye , we 
How it saves a day I else had ~xpr •sses an aloofness, a myste- wrought have no Clarissa." 

rued i'iousness which is too vague fo!· From a life above the pain nf He returns in a minute with a 
What an autumn spell it, ~he ber,rinner to incorporat in thought, whisk y and soda for Clarissa. 

, weaves- his dtawing. Ile may have his Than 1 had met. . She has gone, o he to ses it off 
jn The choking- tang of the blue- \ nd ~ound the beauty of a hf' himself. This time he leaves 
ti' gray smoke 3ketch in petfect propo1tion but .,rowm_1: t,o calmness out '>fl sing-ing a jazzed gospel hymn 

tll' From a smouldering fire 0f fail to achieve the desir d effect , st,11f e with the r frain, "J am ave:l., 
leav s ! y adding one line which h,, Was greater yet. av d, swed." 

tll clc en o·c,ocK, a pnvi- I Scr>tland, the Glasgow Free Churcl1 I ml! when hP w"~ h<>r<> 1,,' t HM>- ..,;11 1 -;.·, J 
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4 THE LITERARY SUPPLEMENT 

THE CHINESE SHAWL let the heavy masses engulf her. I came with its subtle significance, 
With the proud grace of a the absence of tone for a mo-

(Continued from page 1) 

ever had to leave at home after 
a two week's honeymoon." 

John A1·msirong, captain of 
the clipper ship, Nancy nl. 
turned to his first mate, his lean 

queen, the little American girl menL And there was Richal'd's 
with a cry like a homing bird swept to the mirror, then face after each song , cager!~• 
flew straight into John's arms. abruptly turned to a delighted and beautifully smiling, his grey 

Not till uncles, aunts, cousins, child again. eyes seeming to beg me to say, 
and the rest had arrived, been "Oh, J ohn, dear this is just the "I like your music." 
feasted, and entertained, and thing to wear to President Lin-
finally gone, did John bring out coin's ball. It will be the loveliest PREPARING FOR COLLEGE 
his carefully hidden !!ift. wrap there, I know. I-John. 

" J J h I It is March, a raw wintry day. 
brown face g lowing with unwont "Well, Alicia, dear," Ile said, o 1 o n- 'm stirling-J ohn !" 
cd feeling. a bit gruffly, because it s uddenly Glistening folds slid to the An immigrant ship is nearing 

"I tell you what Jim, I never • swept over him how dear she floor, and big blue eyes were shut Amcl'ica. A young Russian cou
felt this way before, but I jm,t I really was and how good it was I before the frantic husband pie stand on the deck, oblivious 
can't wait to land home. I 'sposc to see her again. "Well, Alicia, could reach her. to 

th
e cold, to cvcrythin~·-cx-

1 "Al' · " I d ti cept that here is America, the 
it's just foolishness, but I've got 

1
haven't you been wonderinrr JCia, 1e_ groane '. 1cn - d realization of their dreams! As 

the st_rangest fee_ ling-as if I where Y_ our share was'? I had si_oppe as a fa_111t, bu_t evil o.dor 
t t I l they face the Statue of Libcrb·, 

somethmg was go111g to harm someih111g for every man jack 1c1cp up o 11m, n01somc cl11C 
Alicia. I never was so glad to be of 'cm except vou. Didn't vou subtle as a deadly reptile. thcir hearts full of courage a nd 
homeward bound before. Got to I miss it'?" · • 

1 
"Wang," he choked, "He told hope, thcy silently resolve ihai, 

stock up with a few litile pres- I The s low soft finger s that ha<l the truth. That curse-Oh wh 11. God willing, thcir children shall 
f I J , A d I' I I g row to be, not illilera'.e pcas-

ents for her, and then-That's been stroking his rourrh cheek a 00 w.1s . n vc cs: 1er. .. 'I' · Al' · , I ants, but men and women with 
the ticket, Wang Yo. Isn't that moved on to his dark hair, as r\ icia, icia- r 1c1·c, you fiend-

. I ti · , r, d I · 1 education and true irlea·s, men 
about right, Jim'? I like that Alicia smiled, and returned calm- is 1 1111IT · ,,o, an WISh 

Id I ti 1 ·1 I and wcmcn worthy to be citi-
long s lippery fringe. How much ly, "No Jack. J was too busy be- cou scnc 1c c cvi w 10 pois-

ioned \'OU a fLci· \'Ou." zcns of this wonderful country 
for the snowdrift, Wang'? Don't ing thankful you were here, to • 
t ry to rob me, now." feel slighted about any thi.tgs. With the sirc~gth of madnes::;, -Thus beg-an my preparat ions 

"I velly solly, :Mr. John. Yon I'd rather have you than all the he tore the haunted tissue acros:; for college. 

l ltl f Cl . and flt1nrr it o11 il1c blc·1z1·n."' .. fi1·c. I I shall never forget my fir!si 
a lways gooc customlcr. I like wca 1 o 1111a." .. . 

I
. I WI ti . There came a weird hissi n!!' day at school-tlte rows upon 

give you t 11s shawl for new wife, v 1en 11s extravagant state- rnws of scats, the hostile chilrl-
b t ·t II t I d l I J d .J s0und, a stronger waft of the fa-u I a cc same curse, anyone men 1a ,ecn cu y reprove, anu rcn, the bus.v, harassed icachci·, 

·• I' d ti · ti · I I most ff t· I ·1 d J I tal perfume, and the evil thin~· wears 1"· ,a 1111g, 11s s iaw • e cc ivc Y SI ence , 0111 the ovcrwhclminrr sense of lonli-
lt k ·11 I d · l "P t I I b hi created by a Chinese woman's .. ·1 every a Y wear it. V ell\' r esumcc , .,u iave rourr a ncss. l ran home wailin,'?.· and 

Id I t t · b t ·t · rre\"ga f t ti i mad jealously, centuries before, • o - o s ones ou 1 . Velly " ' ·· w or you 00, swec mar · declaring that J hated s ,11001 ! 
b d th. I · t I Quite th b t f ti J t · f t had taken the last of its long toll a mg. Jus s 10w you e cs O te O , 111 ac · Father took r ebellious little me 

!
If 'II d d t t ff of victims. 'cause pretty." you con esccn ° ge O my in his arms and told me of i l.e 
I M J I A t I 'll Ruth V. Hamblen "I say, \Yang, don't be an ass! rnee, 1 r s. o rn rms rong, _______ s::hools he had attended in Rus-

No old cock and bull varn like show you someth ing that'll make sia, and how he had been, e ✓cn 
that can scar e me. i suppose Y_ou __ speak k s~ s l'.~htingly of the MORCE.AUX I as a little boy, beaten and half 
you think those drarrons are dev- g loucs of Churn. ( continued from pn~e :! > star ved. I listened intently, 
ils or somethings'?,., I reckon no Half-pouting, Alicia allow:d then s uddenly hu~·ging my fath-
Chinese magic can hurt a Yan- herself to be perched on the big- liiile comma on ti1e page s::tid he er, I s:i id in a loud cheerful 
kee girl, eh, Jim? Come now, o~, table, but her pret~ndccl must ; but that thrO'.liincss w:is tone, ":i\ly tc:ichcr's awful prct-
here's fifty Ii for the thing. l pique changed to absorbed 111t cr- a qu•tlity in itself, like the soun,J ty." 
won't take 'no' for an answer so CSt as John produced and began an old, cracked violin gives off, Thai night when mother c:1mc 
wrap it up, and stop spluttering to unwrap, a neat, tarpaulin- or the slightly false (:·citing of to "tuck me in," she sat dow,1 on ' 
like a fish out of water Sec \'Ou wrapped parcel. a n old man's fingers. the bed, and told me of her chil.1-
ncxt time I hit c IIo~g K;ng, 1 "l~ad th.0 dickens of a tim0 Richarrl and l\liss Morton wc~·c hood-how she had had to work 
Wang, and maybe I'll bring :i\Irs. kcepmg th1s safe _from moth aHd very happy to;>;ciher. She was all the time, how her father was 
John with me then." l'US

t , to say 110th111g of rats a.nd blind and could not sec how severely prejudiced a1~ai1 st th;! 
salt brine," her husband in-

Three months later, the sam0 foi·med 
1 

,.,
1
,
1 1 1 

·· twisted he was, nor that his education of women, and how 
. . 1cr. 1cr e, 10W C 00S j ) j 'ti f I ' determ111ation that had snatch ed th ·lt . ·t , . 

1 
.,,.h , 'I" rnnc s were wasted and useless, s 1e w1 1 a cw ,rave g irl friend.,, 

I . I . . · f ti Ch' ' s ui .) om 11"' ness. ii t b d l 111 . . I i d t t I i . I t .J 11s s 1111111g prize rom 1e 1- J \V'th ,
1
. . , d nor ,a a an 1c c 11\Jl upng 1 use o s ca away a mg-1 an11 

d 1 · · JI ' 1 a gasp, rt icia s .ar e . I . h . I I f I · · i d 'fl I t Id I [ ncsc ea er s protestmg ye ow while fold aflcr fold of lcarJ} 111 11s c air. c ct quite IIl,c- s u y . 1cn s 1c o me i 1ai 
fingers, enabled John Armstrnng .. 

11
. 

11 
db f 

1 
1 • · anybody else when he was with 1was to recompense her for stucl\'-

s1 \ unro e e ore 1cr enchant- . · · · 
to bully a custom's officer into a cd eyes. Dragons and flowers her. While she, who had been m~ and bccom1n;r, some clay, a 
lo\~·crcd du_ty on th: white shawl. I intertwined, knotted fringe, six told !1ow _badly off llichm:d w~is, lcolle~·c g~·aduat~.- Th us I began 
With a satisfied tw111kle added to inches long, cascaded over th e felt _111 h s presence an mfi111te to p1cpa1e for College. 
the homecoming joy in his g r ey stiff straight-backed chair. lt g1:at1iude that she was only With th is double incentive, my 
eyes, he bounded up ~he granite was stuff of dreams, spun on a bh,nd. . . own hunger for lcaming inhcri-
ste)·s of a substantial, square j loom of moon-rays. I ~he t~1,n~s that ~1chard S'.lng t~d from my pa1:enis, and the de
white house. Someone must I "Oh John" was her firs t in- we1 c vel.} simple. :i\Iother 1ln- Sll'C to be able, 111 some measure 
have sighted the Nancy :i\I from spired 'utterance, but soon words ~hree", "The Little Grey Home at least, to repay all their s icri
thc white railed roof deck, for rctumed in full force, and s he 111 the West", ":i\Iy Jacqucminot", fices for me, 1 was ashamed not 
the_ very brass knocker blazed a commanded, "i\Iy Highness wis h- "The San_dman." They_ were to do my very best during all my 
poltshed we!come, and the many- cs to try on her court robes. ~vcn scn_t1mcnial. Dui 1t was school days . An evening- of last 
paned fanl1~ht over. the wide Knave, hold me this shawl!" ltke heanng l\Ioo~·e on a harp, or .June found me a badly fright
door was fairly dazzhng. That Bowing low, the delitrhtc;l Dcbuss.v on a hidden flute, th e encd but happy Senior, ~·ivin:r 
same someone, unable to remain John held out the Juxuriou~ melodics fitted so well the wist- my "Swansong·" to my high 
hidden behind the door any long- wrap and as Alicia, head carried ful yet mystical thinness of his ,citool.- Thus cncl0:I my prepar
er, sudden ly flung it wide, anri hau:rhtily, sailed up to him, t1 e roicc. Now n.ncl then the blu1 itions for colle~·e. 
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A. A. ACTIVITIES 
Wheaton-Sargent Game 

THE CAMPUS PARROT 
A pompous individual from 

England was visiting an Ameri-
SOCIAL NOTES 

can one day and was asked to Elva Cheney and Anna John-
The \Vheaton-Sarrtent game quizz the children on Geography. son entertained al three tables 

will be played this afternoon on "What is the capital of 'Olland '?" 

1 

of bridge, Halloween nigh i. 
our field. Don't miss this oppor- "IL" was the crushing rejoin- --
!.unity to spend a fine afternoon der from someone in the back Fran Davies, of the Boston 
enjoying the thril's of a well- row. ------Pathfinder /School of Fine Arts and Crafts, 
p layed hockey game. Come out 

1 

-,-.. . was the week-end guest of Detty 
and cheer for the team! lt seems to me l d 1 athe1 be Grieve. 

i\Iost anything alive-
Wheaton- Radcli ffe J Except a Freshman on the edge 

-- I A-leaming how to dive. 
Wheaton was defeated in hoc- It seems to me I never can 

Eleanor Schot.t. gave a Hallo
ween party in her room Satul'
day night. 

WHEATON REPRESENTED 
AT ALLIANCE MEETING 

key Saturday by Radcliffe on the I Go over to the Gym . 
Uodcliffe field 8- 1. It was a slow Without. a-listening to the crasn 

Dr. Riddell and Helene Ilale 
at.tended the first. meeting of the 
Alliance Francaise on Saturday, 
October 31st, at t.he Copley Pla
za Hotel. Ji.I. Charles Cestre, 
professor at the Sorbonne, spoke 
on Le Marriage Moclerne. The 
French woman, according to 1\I. 
Cestre, has become American
ized, so far as her social relations 
are concemed. l\I. C'estre traced 
the emancipation of wom·m in 
France, and cited many modern 
I French writers who reflect the 

.Apologies to Shakespeare growing change in the standard 
game in which the best work Of someone fallin~ in. 

~\~s ~one by. L_ucile Lan~man. I The sudden change in the atti-
c ltne-up w,ts ,ts follows. c. f. t d, f ti F' ·e hmen is remark-

Land . . . I•'II. . G· it u e o 1e t s . , man, t. t. , ts, t . w. ave , bl N . m1·11d F1•n..,J11es I i IC . a c. evm _,.., , 

To dive or not. to dive: that is relations to women. 
the question: I -

Whether 'tis nobler in t.he mind THE MILM.\RGE SHOPPE 
to suffer . . ' unb,111, I. w. l\lcLoon, c. h. .vour turn is coming next year. 

P . !,rooks, r. h. Cushm'ln, I. h. b. The cruel denials wrought 
Proctor, r. f. Weinberger, I. f. LOST-last Saturday in the vi
e. French, goal Ripley. cinitv of the Bridge of Sighs, a 

I 
Hhampooin~. Bobbin~, 

b :\larccl Wa, in!{, .\lanicuring 
y Eye Bro,\ \rchin~. ,tassag-ing 

EUNICE SMITH 
TO SCHOOJ, 

mar~el. Finder please return t.o 
be_ 

I 
Always the unu. ual in our Ladies' Or to push marceled locks 

I Specialty Shoppe 
neat. 1 a cap, i\I 

A db d' · t · 1 t ti ,1 28 Broadwm·, Taunt.on ,1 ass. 

"I~" in gyn1, 

TAI.KS 
CHILDREN 

Deborah Griffin. n y 1vmg, s ra1g 1 en 1em. Tel. 
676 

· 

James, aged five says Every
body's was eating Sunday dinner 
at h ·s aunt's house. The f irs 

On Werln0sday aft.el'lloon, Oct. course was t urkey soup with ma-
28, Eunice Smith talked to the cal'oni in it. The aunt noticed 
children of the eigth grade at James was not. eating. 
the Norton Public School. Sh" " What's the mat.t.er, dear?" 
expla ined the difference between she asked. "Don't you like tur
Amcrican and Chinese school~. kev soup'?" 
demonstrated Chinese eating- and I ;'Oh, ~·es," answel'ed the boy. 
wi·itin~. and described t.he t.oy,; " I like it when l\lother makes it. 
With which Chinese bovs anti She doesn't put the windpipes iu 
ITirls play. The chilrlre~ were like vou do." 
ca!tel'ly interes ted in the box of · ---.i\'Iethodist. Recorder 
curios which she disnlayed, and Tsn't it awful when you diet . 
the storv of the b~g~ar boy And stay up stairs where all is 
which sl1c told. For half an quiet . 

S~di~s~: ~~ c~!,7}!u~~E I 
nish ings, Corsc•ts, Ilosi~ry, 
Underwear and Neckwear 
Specialties, Small Wares 

and Notions 

.1,> Park St., .Attleboro, M.1~s. 

SANITARY BEAUTY PARLOH 
3 County Street 

ATTLEDORO 

St. f\ifarie's Optical Store 
28 Park Street, ,\ ttlehoro .\1as~. 

A ttleboro's Best Equipped 

h~ttl' 01· mo,·e the~· plied Eunice To hear the clat.t.e1_· on_ the sta~rs 
with oncstiors which she an- And then the push 1n~ in ofchau·s 
swei·cc] t.o their evident. sat.isfac- And then the pushinr,- in of 

lion. chairs 

1

\Yc ~r ind our onn lenses. Tel. 82R-n I 
=-- To hear the stamp of eager feet All l{inds of Grcctin~ Cards 

And then the chat.t.er as they I 

OPTICAL STORE 

TIU: EAfBROIDER l' SH OP eat'? . I MISS HEINTZ HAT SHOP . 
A nd don't you often want to loll . . . •. . , I 

Rta•npp,J (; HHl'-'. l~n1hroidPriP1-1, I Those skinny souls who lake M1llmery, llos1cry, l\1dches Wear 
ll P111"titd1in_g awl PlPating 

I 
their fill 11 North ,tain Street 

Ko,•plfil's and <:irtR And wail-- AT1'LEBORO, MASS. 
45 

Pork Street Attleboro "If onlv l 'd get fat.! 

1',·lt•phorw f'nnn1•(' fion 

Dr. J. ROBERT ALLEN 

Dentist 

/If,',,, ~:ff -----
DAN O'CONNELL 

Athletic and Toy 
Headquarters 

(j 1'outh. lain ~lrPl'I. Attlt•hnro 

-

How e~er did you manage that'?" 

iyut A~~l~~-~~fORS 
I We do clyein~ of a ll dl'!-lcr iplions 

Wotk calh•d for and delh (•n•d 
Tel. .\lansficld 37:i-,t 

237 No. l\lain Si., :Mansfield 

Our ;\bllo 

"Exclusiveness" 

Ji'RANI{ LIN'S 
Women's Apparel Shop 

Taunton, Masi.. 

H. F. HICJ{'S BAI{ERY 

22 South l\Iain St. Tel. 669-11 

A ttleboro, Mass. 
,\n ever) Wednesday SPECIAL 

A Delicious Chocolate Doughnut 

ll1'1111i•o11's C'rPJl!' l'npPr I 
Chr i,t nra~ (':ml,, Hidmrrl I l11d11111 ·~ 

l't•d111111, :incl Bath Sall~. 
A II kind$ of 

('l11i~llllll~ 'J'q~~ :1111) (;rfl~ 

H. L. DAVIS COMPAN) 
l(j th Tr,·,('olt Strt·l'I, 'l'Al'1'TO~ I 

liaveYouSee& 
t isPen 
ill ClliiSS 'l 

Parker Pens 
in Black and Gold J\ 
® ~, 

14K Gold Point 
and Rolled Gold 

PockN-Cl,p or Ring
End at the price o{ 

nickel-trimmed Pens 
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HAKESPEARE PLAY 
TRULY ELIZABETHA 

(Continued from page 1) 

MRS. WOODS GIVES 
LECTURE FOR I. C. S. A. 

( continued from page 1 ) 

found favor with the Elizabeth- found in library and public 
ans were the "windy" instru- health work, as well as in the al
ments played with the breath, ready well-known field of sett]._. 
and represented in modern or- ment work. . 
chestras by the flute and clari- 1 t the conclusion of her 
net and in the orchestras (con- speech, l\Irs. Woods told of om~ 
sort or concert) of Shakespeare's of the activities of the outb 
t ·me b'-" the flute recorder, and End House. On Halloween there 1 

., • • 1 · h r the oboe (generally spelled was a parade m \V 11c many o 
IIautbois)' a wooden instrument I the child1:en participated. Priz
for the producing of high notes. es _w_erc given away for t_he most 
The Elizabethans were likewise origmal and most beautiful cos
fond of stringed instrument.; tumes. They al o have a rng
such as the viol, the ancestor of making industry which prov~dc::; 
the violin, and the viol de gam- J the older women of the ne1gl:
boys, the predecesso1· of the 'eel- borhood with a small amount of 
Jo. extra money. Some of thcsl 

on exhibition in In scoring the music o( the rugs are now 
ew York. 

5fl 1',,rk ~trrrt. ,\TTL~:BORO 

We specialize in 

Woolens and Colton 

Novelty Materials. 

Knapps Corset Shop 
lNCClHP<>HATEll 

Corsele1s, Hosiery, Ribbons, 

Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs 

Agf'nt · for 

play for a violin, violin cello, anrl 
cla~·inet the Dramatic Associa- I :IL\ ER BA y COU CIL 5 Park , trrct, ,\TTLICRORO 

lion is doing its best to repro- Ml.;ETS I ,W YO K "F•LAPPER DOLLS" 
duce the eff ct produced in I 

hal<espeare's time by instru- ( continued fron- page l ) Dressed- $5.00 to $6.50 

ment, identical in scope and . . -- . To Dre.·s- '1.95 to $-1.00 
c1at1on. Another important I A t, T' l . 1 • 1 G·ct f th 

h · d ·t · ·tt· the r ~m,ro1ccn. am 1 s or c tee mque, an i 1s omi mg ' phase was the s'Jgg stion of a "llolitlay:,;" I 
piano becaus the duration of its redistribution of the three sec- I 9

3 
)tain st., Taunton, MaHs. 

note would b an anachronism tions which make up the Eastern 

in that period. St~dcnt g1·?up. 'T'his would _al- 1 Dunn's B:nber • hop I 
The setting for Pardon God- Ieviate various problems which L d. ,

11 
. 't· d W . •ng 

dess of the ight ,va written b) have arisen because of the di - I a ics air U 1, mg an avi I 
John Dowland, (the name is now similar districting of the Youn-•· OVIm CARLOS 

probably Dolan) lil62-1626, who Men's Chri tian Association. 6 Taunton Green, Taunton l\las!.. 
was Queen Elizabeth' insLruc- Bulletin of the Council ,1vill 
tor on th lute. Dowland \ as ' be i~s ed in December. Th, 
one of the first performers or finding-s of th Council will be 
virtuosi to give concerts and to presented here for girls who are 
take his temperment ·eriously. particularly int rested in the de
It is related that he once broke tails and t chnical parts of Uw 
his lute over the head of a recal- business of the Eastern Student 
citrant student even as Kather- Division of the Young Women's 
ine, in The Tau;ting of the Shrew I Christian ssociation. 
broke hers over her ma tcr's 
head. The setting which the bcthan lyrics. 
Dramatic A_s ~ci~~io~ _is usi~~ is I The c~urt d~nce will be d?ne 
the same F1og Gcdlai cl to \\hich to Pa vane music from the F1tz-
r,~ople of the seventeenth ccn- william Virginal Rook prepar d I CALL PHO E 15 -J 
tury used to dance, and it is one for young s:udents by various if ynn w:1111 a ~not! tnxi i11 n 1,nn.1·, if ~on 
which has criven pl ~s·Jre for 2;1() I t d . 'rh fi. t - tlo11·1 ~·I'' 011r 0 pas~, ... ~ flll thl· ~l ~_t•t'I. ,., no e compo e1s. Is mu 1111 , cnr 11111 Ill' 1hn1· t11r y1111 111 n J1ff.1·. 
years. sic for dancincr will b the Span- r~11 i1·k ~"n ir,•, 1•0111 "rt alih· ~1·r\'ie1•,1111 ,(I. 

The search for a propel' mu- · h p. :'h .1. f J h 1•· at1• pril·• d ,,., , ·11·1• a, 1· 011 r ai 111~. Ph•11ty 
IS .\vane, ~ C WOl ~ O O II of tax,~ to ~t•r\'1• t•1·,•r1·hoch·. 

sical setting for Sigh o_ iv.lore I Bull, one of the most talented THE ALBERT A. WA.TER .ii AN CO., INf.. 
Ladies has been more difficult composers of the time. 
sine those which have surviv d, 1 Another tune dates from Hen
although delightful, hav been ry VIII, and .·till another is by 
anachronistic. The one finally the composer,Thomas 'Tompkins, 
selected is by Thomas Ford, 1580 who has many pieces in the Vfr
-Hi 18, a famous lutanist and fa- ,ginal Boole 

MA Srt(LD 

A. R. M COMBER C'O. 
22 orth i\'lain Street 

.\TTLF.BORO 

Radio and I•~lectrical • upplies 
Guaranteed Rarlio Tubes 

at $1.00 each 

voritc musician in the train of lt ·s very seldom that a Shake
Prince Henry, the ill-fated s )11 of pearian production adheres s 
,James l, whose untimely death faithfully to the tradition, and 
cleared the way to the throne leaves out so completch· all tra- Plar ts and Cut Flow rs 
for Charles I. The setting which ce8 of other times. The Whea
is being used generally bears the I ton audiences will at this per
name of the composer's own lyr- formance have a splend id oppor
ic, • ince First I • aw Your Fae~. tunitv to familiarize themselvC's 
It is the most beautiful and har- with· music which is seldom 

While and Yell ow arcissuH 
to ~row in water 

HALL The Florist 
-1 ,tain St1(•<·t, TAl'1'TON 

monious setting of all the Eliza- I heard. Tel. 1-122 

... that handy 

Sweater! 
There's nothing like 
"Spalding' for all-arout 

general wear. 
Yo11 can fairly "fl•l'I" tlt1• •ii 
i11 a ~p:1ldi111,( 'w1•a1!'r .. ~u ,,, 

~" fh·xihl1• . .. !'O 11 ar111 .. Ho d 
altl!'I ll1 •Hil,(111·d, 11•0, for ;I 

and ·0111 fort. 
J.1·1 IIH for111Hd a c:,1alcr1,t• 

liy11111:1~i111n (;l11tlti111-( ~ 

• 
11

H1t•!-( 1 of ru111 ~C'. 

BoHlon, Mn ,., 

J. C. 
GROr~r•,RIES 

Na.ional rn~euit 

FA Y C OKJCS 

Ango!leece l{nilLini:- Yarn.· a· 
always the latest in 

. wcaters and Scarfs 

The Yarn and l{nit Goods ~ 
cadamy SL, ttt tnro, 1\! 

SECRET .RY DESI< 
1\s Low as $12.15 

82 80. M:iin St .• Attleh' 

G~o. H. H rrick 0 

Jewelers & Opticia 
Repairing ot cv~ry Dcscript~ 

Victor Talking Machiri t 

Records and Supplies f 

~ 

ATTLEBOlO 


